Minutes
Slave Lake Minor Hockey Association
Meeting Date: February 9 ,2021
Meeting Time: 6:30pm via Zoom
th

Present: Chris, Jenn, Bobbi, Mike G, Mike S, Mike M, Melissa, Dion, Tyler, Tracey, Tara, Britney,
Jeff, Joel
Regrets: Jenny, Pam, Cristy
Call to Order 6:39pm
•

•

Chris opened the meeting by reviewing the Path Forward released from Hockey Alberta.
He outlined a list of things that will need to be checked off the list before kids can get
back on the ice.
Last week, we deemed out season over and that we would offer refunds if requested or
give 70% of their 2020-2021 fees as a credit toward next season’s fees.

Chris left the floor open for discussion:
Mike S: money wouldn’t be that big of an issue. Charge the kids again for each practice so they
pay up front.
Joel: keep the same teams
Mike G: how soon does this need to be determined? We know there will be kids who want to
come back? This is not something we can do overnight.
Bobbi: will there be enough interest for everyone. Also, half ice will work for smaller kids but
not for older kids.
Dion: lots of people are going squirrely. Need something to do.
Mike M: we have ice to use. We should reach out to see how much interest.
If people are interested, they will need to pay X amount of money for the next X amount of
practices. Payment via etransfer and MUST be paid up front.

We need some time to look at numbers before giving the town answers to the following
questions
Are you planning to return for the remainder of the season?

Would you be interested in extending the season?
How much ice time are you planning to use per week?

Poll taken by board members to see if we wanted to offer a program. Board voted to go ahead
and see if we have enough interest.
Bobbi and Jenn will draft an email to send to board members to share with the membership.

Motion to adjourn meeting by Mike G, Meeting adjourned at 8:07pm

